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As the Troper Weapon "With Which

to Kill Off Certain Giants.

COURAGE AKD LOVE TO BE JOINED.

First Annirersary of Kev. Dr. Benham

at the Point Breeze Church.

DEDICATION OP A NEW B, P. EDIFICE

Rev. "VV. F. Oldham, pastor of the Butler
Street ST. E. Church, founded his sermon
yesterday morning on the words: "Be thou
strong and show thyself a man." The first
part of the discourse, as usual, was ad-

dressed to the little people. In this sermon-ett- e

the pastor said: "When I was a little
boy there was one boot that I read with the
greatest admiration. That book was one
familiar to all, Jact, the Giant-Killer- .' I
used to wonder it" it was true. Now that I
am grown up I know that it was true, and
Jack to-d- hss a pood many giants to kill,
if ie ever becomes a worthy man. "What
are these giants? The first syllable of the
word means earth; therefore giant means
something connected with the earth.
And among those Jack will meet
first in life are bad Mimor, sulkiness,
selfishness and laziness. Never be a boy
who wants the whole apple, core, skin and
all; or a girl who wants everything herself;
and remember, a lazy boy will never make
a great man. Therefore, when Jack meets
these giants, what ought he to do? Why, kill
them at once, and the weapon to be used is
the ai of prayer."

The text was discussed to the older peo-
ple under the three heads, "Dutifulness,,
Courage and Love." The pastor said: "We
sometimes think there is a line between sec-
ular and heavenly work; but no. Christian
manliness is shown in tne way you meet
your daily duties, as well as in your devo-
tion to Christian work.

In America there is too much admiration
of a certain cleverness that seeks to shirk
dntv. to shift the burden to another's
shoulders; this kind of cleverness is gilt- -

edged meanness.
Speaking of courage, Mr. Oldham said:

"We used to think that the cold, cautious
man was the man of affairs, but we find to-

day the most successful men are the en-

thusiastic men. Courage has to be joined in
Cnristian character with love. Do not
thinklove means weakness; love In Christian
character goes hand in hand with strength.
Kevet is love more beautiful than wben
combined with great strength. I have found
in the mountains the most delicate and tiny
flowers, blooming on a great granite crag.
Give me the flowers of love, with the
strength of the granite; give me the man
strong and gentle, the woman purposeful
and loving."

AS AUNTVERSABY OCCASION.

First Year's Pnstorate of Rev. Dr. Bcnfanm
nt the Point Breeze Prenb vtcrinn Cbnrch.
Yesterday was an interesting occasion at

the Point Breeze Presbyterian Church. It
was the first anniversary of the pastorate of
Kev. DeWitt M. Benham, which has been
so signally snccesslnl that the congregation,
though but so lately organized, has already
grown to such proportions as to quite fill
the commodious new church. It is not
merely a rapid and steady increase of mem-

bership that has attended the pastorate,
but an enlargement and intensification of
interest in the various channels of religious
interest and effort in that farther section of
the city which is now being numerously
settled.

In the morning Dr. Benham's sermon
was on the "Transfiguration." In the even-
ing he made a notable discourse on the
"Supremacy ot the Will." One of the inci-
dents of the morning service was the follow-
ing hymn, written by the pastor for the an-
niversary occasion:

Cod of the church: to Thee we sing.
To Thee our morning offerings bring,

OI tervent prayer and praise.
Thou art the Shelter of the flock.
Thou art its Shadow and its Rock.

Our hearts to Thee we raise.
God or the household: through Thy grace
Hay all our loved ones find a place

Aronnd Our Father's board.
Thou who hast blest ns In the past.
Bring home each wanderer at last.

Through Jesus' blood restored.
God of the soul, our Chief Desire:
Grant ns this day the hidden fire

Of love and faith divine.
As in Thy presence we adore.
Thy richest blessings we implore.

And earth-bor- n hopes resign.
God of the church, the hom. thn snnl
May gospel truth with onward roll

Follow the Lord, our Sun.
So way a tidal wave or grace
Sweep o'er the water's silent face.

Till all the world be won.
This evening a reception is to be given in

the lecture room for the church as a com-
memoration of the anniversary of Dr. Ben-ham- 's

installation. The arrangements have
been made by the congregation with much
enthusiasm.

EVIL DISCTJSS10KS CORRUPT MORALS.

Father Sheedr's Practicnl Talk to the
Members of His Flock.

Eev. Father Shcedy, of St. Mary of
Mercys, Church, preached yesterday on
"evil discussions." He took for his text,
"He said to them what is this discourse you
are having, one with another. They
answered Him, 'It is concerning Jesus of
Nazareth. " In his sermon Father Sheedy
said:

"Now suppose this question of the Savior
of the world was put to any groiip of men of
our day. Would the answer given be as
satisfactory as that given to the Master
after His resurrection? Hardly so. Men's
conversations are about all other subjects
bnt that of God, His works, His soul,
etc All our time is giyen to discourse
about business, politics and the latest sensa-
tional event We have no time left for
higher and spiritual things. Suppose the
question was put to modern lathers and
mothers. What answer would they be able
to give? The discourse of many about
the affairs oi their neighbor, mere idle gos-
sip, etc How about the voung men and
young women? It is to be regretted that
their discourse only too often savors of what
is dangerous to morals. They ignore the
warning or command of the Apostle, who
says: " 'Let not uncleanliness be as much
as named amongst you. Never say any-
thing in yonr conversation with others that
you would regret afterward having uttered.
Jfever say anything about those absent that
would injure their character and which yon
would not be prepared'to say if they were
present. If our conversation be not of
spiritual things it should be at least harm-
less."

SEW CHUECH DEDICATED.

Interesting Services at the Opening of the
Eust End R. P. Edifice.

The East End Eeformed Presbyterian
Church was dedicated yesterday in the
presence of unusually large congregations.
The morning service opened at 1030, Kev.
Thomas Sproull, D. IX, making the dedica-
tion prayer. The pastor of the church, Eev.
O. B. Milligan, then preached .an eloquent
sermon, touching on the bright prospects of

nA... aMiA u:u l: r .f t-- j-- ...- Kuifiic n uitu m cunj;reffauou uau
built to the honor of their Creator.

During the services every available seat
was occupied and the passages were filled
with people. At 3 o'clock alternoon service
was opened by the pastor in a short address, of
after which several reverend centlemen ad-
dressed the congregation on the outlook for
their church. At the 730 p.m. service Be v.
D. McAllister, D. D., preached. atThe new church is a handsome structure,
built in amphitheater style, and has a seat-
ing capacity of 450. It is said to be t

B. P. church in tie United States.
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Iter. J. G. Toirnsrnd'a Treatment of a Very
Abstrnse Topic.

Eev. J. G. Townsend preached yesterday
forenoon to the Unitarian Congregation in
County Democracy Hall on "Agnosticism."
He said, m brief: "In the presence of the
real problems of life such as: Is there a
real meaning to life? Is the world a product
of intelligence or unintelligence? Is
man free or bound? Is the
soul immortal? Agnosticism utters its
despairing "I do not know." There is
the agnosticism of the churches, which say
that there is no answer to these questions.
save in the Bible. There is the popular
agnosticism, which holds that the utter-
ances of the pulpit are simply beantilul
dreams. There is also a scientific agnosti-
cism, which declares that we cannot know
things in themselves, that things have with-
in them the quality of unknowableness.
While we admit the difference between sen-
sations and things, we maintain that in the
sensations there is a real representation
of the things; as in a mirror
there is a real representation of the object
reflected. So we declare that it is not
necessary that the objects shall pass within
the mind of the thinking subject, for these
objects do reallv and truly manifest them
selves to ns; and if it bo true that one fact
can manifest itself to the mind of the
thinking subject all facts of the universe
may be manifest in the .mind. Therefore
there is no foundation for the theory of ag-
nosticism. Every fact in the universe is
classifiable, and the universe may be known.

The preacher then spoke of the agnosticism
of philosophy, the author of which was
Emanuel Kant. In concluding, Eev. Mr.
Townsend said: "Undoubtedly, in the new
thought the old idea of God as a giant man
outside the universe will pass away, bnt the
new thought of God at the great cosmic
Order of the universe, will abide. Men can
no longer accept the idea of 'a God outside
the universe, but the idea of
a God imminent in the universe, who is in
the cyclone and the nightingale's song, in
the shriek of the wild beast and the carolings
of Parepa Bosa, in the dust of the streets and
in the star dust of the illimitable sky. Such
a God men will always adore and worship,
and in His presence the soul will fall on its
knees.

CHRISTIAN 117 AND CTVTLIZATIOK.

The Annual Sermon to the Student! of the
Western University.

Eev. S. F. Scovel, D. D., President of
Wooster University, delivered the an-

nual sermon before the students of the
Western Theological Seminary last evening
in the First Presbyterian Church, Wood
street. There was a large gathering ot pres-
ent and past students to hear the learned
gentleman's discourse, which was on mis-
sionaries and their influence upon civiliza-
tion.

Dr. Scovel began by quoting the command
of God to preach all things and save souls.
He said the work of saving souls could not
be accomplished unless there was a civiliz-
ing accompaniment, and civilization could
not be attained without Christianity. A
missionary could no more save souls without
civilization and Christianity than a locomo-
tive could go without steam. "You don't
know," he said, "how an African missionary
feels when he witnesses a native put on his
first shirt Teach the savage cleanliness,
learn him the art of good cooking, and you
will have a general uplifting and a better-
ment as a natural result

"Onr modern civilization is the offspring of
Christianity. Go into a new country and
let Christianity enter first It will raise
and elevate the natives. Let civiliza-
tion enter first without Christianity and it
will have a debasing effect Take "the case
of the American Indians. When the Gov-
ernment tried to civilize them many were
killed and it cost millions of dollars.
When the missionaries tried to civilize
them not one life was lost"

THE WAY OF SALVATION.

Err. W. S. Williams' Congregation of
Grovrips; Rapidly.

W.' S. Williams, pastor of the Christ
Universalist Church, preached last evening
on "The Way of Salvation." The congre-
gation worships in Union Veteran Legion
Hall, on Sixth avenue, and the church is
growing in membership. He said:

"It is trnly said of Jesus he was in the
world yet not of the world. That is to say
he was not in any way debased or contamin-
ated with the weaknesses of the town man.
As you look into the clear crystal water and
see the pebbles at the bottom of the brook,
God looks into your souls, and sees every
sin and action reflected there."

CHEATED 1TO LITTLE EXCITEMENT.

A Story ot a Skeleton Slakes Sontbsldcrs'
Flesh Creep.

It was reported yesterday that a skeleton
had been found while excavating for the
foundation of Mr. Schirras house, in the
new cemetery near Frost's Tavern, on the
line of the Suburban Electric Railway.

The working men seen yesterday and
others about the place knew nothing of the
report, and it could not be authenticated.
Notwithstanding this fact, the jeport has
created no little excitement in the neighbor-
hood.

Objected to a Man's Name.
Marcus Eiershitski charged James "Wis-ko-ff

with malicious mischief before Alder-
man Warner Saturday. Both live in
Minersville. Kiershitskl says 'Wiskofi
broke his windows and threw mud at his
house. The Alderman thought that Wis-
kofi' might have been irritated by the other
man's name. There will be a hearing of
the case on Thursday night.

A. Nonhrop & Co.'s New Circular All
Abont Pnneled Iron Celllnrs,

If you are building, send stamp for this
circular.

If you are repairing a building, send for
it. '

If you have any rooms with old broken
plastered ceilings, or old, decayed and open-joint-

wood ceilings, send for it.
Onr patent paneled iron ceilings have

been before the public lor the last eight or
ten years, and now there are thousands in
use, scattered all over the Union, in stores,
banking offices and hotels, while its superior
acoustic properties has brought it into ex-
tensive demand for churches, halls and opera
houses. Its low cost and cleanliness intro-
duces it into schools and asylums. And
now the increasing demand for something
to take the place of plaster for residence
ceilings, sometbinc that would gratify the
artistic taste of our most cultivated house-
wives, and still be permanent and endur-
ing, and thns save them the constant annoy-
ance and expense ot and

something that could be applied
over the old broken plastered ceilings with-
out being compelled to take down and re-
move the dirt and dust-coveri- stuff, has
prompted us to bring out these beautiful
designs ot embossed metal plates. These
embossed plates are adapted to side walls as
well as ceilings, working up beautifully
into wainscoting. friPTP nnrl flolfl Al all
figures and designs are in relief, really very
little uiuau uecorauon is neeaea. u.nev
are, however, susceptible of any desired de,vice ornamental decoration from simple,
qniet tinting to the most elaborate" and or-
nate display ol coloring, gilding and bronz-
ing, giving abundant scope for display of
taste and talent to our most gifted decora-
tive artists. Address A. Northrop & Co.,
Corner Twenty-thir-d and Mary streets, South
oiucr, J- AfcL&uurjr, jra.

It Drew be Crowd.
v

Our announcement of a great sacrifice sale
fine clothing drew the crowds to onr store

all last week. People appreciate the bar-
gains

Is
we are giving them. To-da- y we shall

continue to sell men's fine suits, always sold
"18. f20 and 924, for 510 and $12. An ele-ga- n.

'Vrench clock presented free with every
tale ot S15 or over. P. C. C. C.
Cor. Grant and Diamond U., opp,, the Court
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A FREE MAN AGAIN.

Larrabee's Story of the Murder for
Which He Served 17 Years.

THE VICTIM TOLD HIM TO SHOOT.

Hoir a Hunt for 'Coons Besnlted in the
Death of a Colored Man.

HE'S NOT AKXI0D8 TO LiATB THE PEN

There are some singular circumstances
connected with the pardon of Charles Larra-be- e,

of Venango county, who will be re-
leased from ' Biverside Penitentiary this
morning, his pardon vitiating a life sen-

tence for murder in the first degree. The
story of the crime is so odd as to bear re-

telling.
Larrabee was received at the Biversido

Penitentiary April 23, 1878, and had served
a few days over 14 years in that institution,
in addition to the three years passed in jail
while his attorneys were" trying to save his
life, he having originally been sentenced to
death. Every visitor to the Penitentiary
knows Larrabee. He has been chief baker
in the kitchen since his incarceration. He
is a big, good-nature- d man, always brim-
ming over with fun, and was called the
"big boy prisoner" until he weighed 265
pounds. ,

HISTOKT OF THE CRIME.
The murder committed by Larrabee

created a great sensation in Western Penn-
sylvania at the time, and its details have
doubtless been forgotten many years ago. A
party of Venango boys, of whom Larrabee
was one, went out "coon hunting," and for
fear that no coons would be found, carried a
negro of the town along. A plentiful sup-
ply of the Venango brand of fighting) whisky
was part of the ammunition.

No game was found, and the party, filled
to the brim with whisky, started" home-
wards. The negro finally remarked joking-
ly that it was too bad to go home without
having shot a "coon," and said somebody
bad better shoot him to save the nimrod
reputations of the crowd. Larrabee, who
was very full, wheeled around and dis-
charged his shotgun full at the man, killing
him instantly.

BOASTED Or HIS MARKMANSHIP,
Then the crowd went home and the mur-

derer boasted in public of his feat in the
line of The Venango people
were slow to believe it, and finally organized
a searching party which discovered the dead
bodv. Larrabee s admissions had been so
openly made that his arrest and conviction
followed each other very quickly. Trie
circumstances of the affair and the fact of
his drunkenness saved his life and eventually
secured him powerful friends, whose efforts
have, after 14 years, been crowned with
success.

Larrabee takes the fact of his pardon
cheerfully and did not seem anxious to re-
linquish his quarters for the freedom of the
outside world. He has educated himself
while in prison, and has several trades at
his finger's ends. He has not decided where
"he will take up the thread of his life after 17
years' exclusion from freedom.

FOR SICK HEADACHE
Use llorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. M. W. Gray. Cave Sprine. Ga., says: "I
have used it with Derf ect success in habitual
sick headache."

Everett Piano CInb Announcement.
Certificate Ko. 288, held in Allegheny

City, is entitled to the clnb piano this week
on payment of 51 per week. "The good work
goes merrily on. We are expecting a car-
load of pianos this week, and members who
want the piano on the monthly payment or
cash privilege, will have a show room fnll
to select from. "We have room for a few
more members, so tell your friends to come
in at once. Call or send for circulars to the
"manager," Alex Eoss, 137, Federal st,
Allegheny.

It Drew the Crowd. ,
Our announcement of a great sacrifice sale

of fine clothing drew the crowds to our store
all last week. People appreciate the bar-
gains we are giving them. To-da- y we shall
continue to sell men's fine suits, always sold
at 518, $20 and $24, for 510 and 512. An
elegant French clock presented lree with,
every sale of $15 or over. P. C. C. C.,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the

Court House.

FInser Bowls Footed Wines Chnmpngues.
A most beautiful collection of all stem

ware, fitted up in special cases very suitable
for wedding gilts, at Hardy & Hayes',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers, 529
Smithfield street, uew building.

Free To- - Mo rro vr Fre e.
A $3 8x10 photograph of yourself or chil-

dren given away with every dozen of cabinet
photographs at Hendricks & Co.'s, 68 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny. Don't fail to get one.
Good cabinets $1 a dozen. Full life-si-

crayon only 53.

Good for Dlsostlon.
A little ginger now and then is proper for

the best of men. This is whyMarvin's deli-
cious ginger snaps are selling with such
startling rapidity. There is nothing to equal
them on the market. mws

REDOUTS.

ABGYLE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.E

. Ocean end of Connecticnt ave. Now open,
ull view of ocean. S. W. FERGUSON.

CHALFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.THE the beach North Carolina ave.; uuob.
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
house; elevator; now open.

E, ROBERTS t SONa

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Accommodates 300 gnests; open all tho year,
omnibns and sea water baths free to guests;
the finest summer and winter resort on the
coast: honse within 50 feet of the surf.

n.h4-S0-- JAMES A STEFFNEK,

mHE ARLINGTON.
JL OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first,
class. Services the best. Accommodates 35a
Will open May L 1S90.

mh5-S0-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

T)EDFORD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD, PENNA.

Unsurpassed for health or pleasure. Opens
JnnelZ L.B. DOTY, Manager.

mvl-6- 9

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Cresson Springs.

On the summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open JUNE 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address Is
WM. R. DUNHAM. Superintendent,

mvl-6- 3 Cresson. Cambria Co., Pa.

MEETING- -

THE MEMBERS OF
NOTICE No. 220, Knights of the Golden as
Eagle, are ordered to report at their hall, corner
Frankstown avenue and Station street, MON-
DAY, May 6, 1890, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
to attend the funeral of our late brother, A. J.
Smith. All sister castles are Invited. T. J.
BLACK. Noble Chief. Attest: JONATHAN
T. WOOLS LAKE. myo-1- 7

Office of to
The Bbidgewater Gas Company.

Rochester, Pa., April is. 189a
SPECIAL AUSJSTUia OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERSA of this company will be held

at the office. Rochester, Pa., on THURSDAY,
June 19. 1890, at 3 o'clock P. M., to vote for or
against a proposition to reduce the capital
stock. The amount of the proposed reduction

7,081 shares, having a value at par of 708,400.
F. L. STEPHENSON. Secretary.

S

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner ot Small Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'a

ap2Mi Fifth avenue,- -
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ay advertitementt one dollar per
iquare or one insertion. Clastifled advertite-tnen-tt

on thix page tuch lot Wanted, For Sate,
TO Let, etc, ten cents per line for each 'inter-tio- n,

and none taken for lett than fifty xntt.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE BRANCH OFFICE TOR THE SOUTH-SID- E
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO NO. 1412

CARSON STREET.
ADVERTISEMENTS. HEWS AND SUBSCRIP-

TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIAL 80UTHSIDE ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATUEDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT., FOR SALE. TO
LET. AND OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISE
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO i". M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNING:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tax Dlt- -
fATCR.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SM Butler meet.
EMILG. STUCKEY. I4th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle are. and Fultonst.
N. BTOKELY, Firth Avenue Market House,

XASTX21D.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Fenn avenue.

0A1XAKD.
MCALLISTER as SHE1BLER, 5th av. st Atwood IE.

Eonrnsioz.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2Carson street,

ALLEGHENT.
A. J. KAERCHER, 69 rederal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS 4 SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ave.

:.. HUHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. G LEIM. Rebecca and Allerhenv ares.
T. H. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

J11L.LVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!
THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Hcls.
Q OOD BARBER. 3807 FIFTHVV AVENUE. my5-3- 2

WANTED-BARB- ER LOUIS ALBECKER,
St.. Southslde. my 1

TTAI,TEU--A GOOD BARBER. APPL1 AT
V once. 263 LACOCK ST., Allegheny.

my5-2- 8

"TTTANTED A GOOD SECOND AND THIRD
V band baker. Call at 2324 PENN AVE.,Pittsburg, Pa. my4-14- S

WANTED-FIRST-CLA- SS WHITE BARKER;
preferred. Inquire 2132 CARSON

ST.. Sonthside. myS--5

WANTED A WAITER AT ONCE AT THR
DIAMOND ST. COFFEE BOOM. 39

New Diamond st. my5--a

TTTANTED-- A LIVE IOUNG MAN TO
TV advertise and Introduce an article or merit.

Apply at 963 LIBERT AVE. myS--S

TTTANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S OOATMAKER;
TV none other need apply. Address at once J.L. LOCKH ART,' Washington. Pa. my4-6- 2

WANTED-- A BOY TO LEIRN BARBER
one with experience preferred. Ap-

ply at 17 SH1LUH bT., Mt. Washington. my5--6

WANTED-FIRST-CLA-
SS COAT MAKERS

on line coats. Apply JAS. DICK-
SON, 65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor.

my2--

WANTED-BREA- D AND CAKE BAKER:
Industrious and experienced

men need apply at 4024 BUTLER ST., city.
my4-11- 7

WANTED MALE COOK. 2 MEN FORCLUB,farmhands, gardeners, drivers,
laborers, bell boys. MEEUAN'b. 815 Grant St.

my5-3-4 t
WANTED - FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORS TO

on altering and repairing. Apply
JAS. DICKSON, 65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood st..second floor. njy2--

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
tobacco wagon In citv: liberal wages

paid to the right man. L. GOLDSMIT BRO..
705 Liberty St., city. my4-2- 1

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S SIGN WRITER;
work for good man. Apply at

SIGN WORKS, 119 Filth ave., cor.
Smithfield. third floor. my2-irw- .'

ANTED - SALES51AN TO BELL OURgoods to manufacturers: no competition,experience unnecessary; big wages certain. RAUMFG. CO., Chicago, 111.

TTTANTED EXPEUIENnir.n ATJIl 1VB"V.
V PER1ENCED men to sell lace curtains.etc.. on payments: weekly pay. ROOM 11, corner

Sixth ave. and Grant st. my-2- 7

WANTED EXPERIENCED MACHINE
take chirgeof cutting out In,so ono furniture finisher. 49

WATER ST., second floor. inyW4.

BREAD
v v ana cake baker can find steady emnlovm entby writing to NOS. 9 AND H MERCER STREET,

New Castle, Pa. Bute wages. my4--l
TTTANTED-DRU- G CLERK, REGISTERED,

VV mnst be competent, sober and of pleasant
disposition: give experleuce and reference. ss

MERCURY, Dispatch office. my5--4

WANTED - A YOUNG MAN ABOUT 18
ot ago for general work in a grocery

store: one that has some experience preferred.
Call at B. DAUB'S, 710 Smithfield st. iny5-1- 8

WANTED-AGENTS-S- 40 PER WEEK. IN
to sell our teas, coffees, spice

auu uamiig powuer. AaoressuitrAT WJ
TEA CO., 583 Pearl st., Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED-- A GOOD WAGONMAKER: ONE
do all kinds of work; steady workgiven the year around. inquire of PHILIP

HOFFMANN, Fourth ave., McKeesport.
t myl-10- 9

WANTED-- A GOOD WHITE BARBER:
to go to work at Letonla hy

Monday or as soon as possible. CHARLES 0.WEN DEL, P. O. Box 89, Letonla, col. Co.. O.
my5-3- 7

WANTED-- A COACnMAN TO DRIVE FOR
family In the East End: must

bring good references: good wages to experienced
man. Apply at DISPATCH OFFICE between 3
and 3:30 o'clock this r. it. my5-3- 9

WANTED-CABIN- ET MAKERS AND
a good, steady man to work on

case work: also one to work on bedsteads; also
good finishers. Address, with references and
terms. P. O. BOX 387, Meadyllle. Pa. iny4-I4- 9

WANTED-- A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN OF
IS years for drygoods and carpet

store: one having some experience and speaking
German preferred: good reference required, J.H. KUNKEL&BKO., 1347 and 1349 Penn ave.
Bmy5-3- 1

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO KNOW THAT THE
selling work of modern times has

at last appeared, Stanley's own book, "In Dark-
est Africa:" Cbas. Scrlbner's Sons, publishers:
apply at once for territory. P. J. FLEMING &
CO., 77 Diamond sf ap30-8- 4

WANTED-SALESM-
EN AT S75 FEB MONTH

expenses, to sell a line orsllver-plate- d
ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse

and team furnished free: write at once for mil
Bsrtlculars and sample case of goods free.

CO.. Boston, Mass.
D

WANTED-AGEN- TS TRAVELING IN THE
grocery, drug and confectionery

line to handle a quick selling novelty as aside
line: liberal commissions: samples free: state
roi,te and references. For full particulars address
117 MAkUFACTOHINU CO., Milwaukee. Wis.

my4-3-5

"ITfANTED - J100 TO 1M PER MONTH
V Agents everywhere to take territory and

coutrol sale of the Taylor Adjustable shoes: now
the time to secure tho spring trade. Call at

oaeo at the TAYLOR ADJUSTABLE SHOE
PARLOR, Room 2, Ho. 616 Penn ave., Pittsburg.

--jny4-13

--tYTANTED JUNIOR CLERK IN COUNTING
V room: chance Tor bright young man to get or

business education with small salary. Increasing
deserved; to be successful applicant muht be

good writer, correct at figures, also generally in-
telligent and well educated. Address, stating

If any, and wages expected, p. II. J.,
my3-11- 7

AN ACTIVE MAN KOR EACH
VV Bection, salary f7S to S100, to locally repre-

sent a successful N. Y. company Incorporated to
supply drygoods. clothing, shoes. Jewelry, etc.. to
consumers at cost: also a lady or tact, salary 4J.

enroll members (80,000 now enrolled, tioo.000
In): references exchanged. EMPIRE

ASSOCIATION (credit well rated).
Lock Box 767, N. Y.

ANTED - SALESMEN ON SALARY OR
commission to handle the new natent

Inciieimcm iii&craaiuic ueucii; uie greatest selling
novelty ever produced; erases Ink thoroughly In
two seconds: no abrasion ot paper: 20u to 000 per
cent profit; one agent's sales amounted tofcTCO In
six days, another f2 In two hours; we want one
energetic general agent for each State and Terri-
tory; (.ample by mall 7.5 cts. For terms and full

articular address THE MONROE ERASER
IFU. CO., La Crosse, Wis. myV31

Female flelD.
TTTANTED-A GOOD COOK AND ONEDIN- -
VI IK u room girl. Apply at MAUD 36 SOUTH

.DIAilOKDBT, i Autgucaxa B1J5-1- 4

WANTED.

Female Help.
WANTED-- A ifEMALE SECOND COOK FOR

counter and a male waiter. Apply
at ROOM NO. 3, Allegheny Market. my&

TANTED A GOOD LAUNDRESS FOR
VV hotel work to go to the country. Apply or

address HOTEL MARIAN, Jeannette, P.
myS-2- 9

TTTANTED-- A LADY TO TRAVEL FOR US,
.TV selling lsce curtains: salary t9 a week.
ROOM 11, Excelsior B'ld'g. Sixth ave. and Grantst myS-2-7

Mnle nnd Female Help.

WANTED-ON- E SEAMSTRESS. 1 LADY'S
200 house girls, cooks, chamber-

maids, dining room girls, nurses. German and
colored glrlsT waiters, farm hands, gardeners.
MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant st. apig-MTh-S

"tTTANTED-AGEN- TS GENTLEMEN AND
v V lady canvassers everywhere can make from
3 to lis ner day selling our goods: send for clrcu

lar and price lists, ititi QUAKER CITY PUB- -
L1SH1NG AND NOVELTS CO DOS walnut si.,

my4-3- 3

WET NURSE, NURSE GIRL,WANTED nurse, cook and waitress, 200 house
girls, cooks, chambermaids, dining room girls,
2 dishwashers, 3 cleaning girls. 4 chambermaids
for hotel, first and second cook, fine lroner,
laundress. MEEUAN'B, t5 Grant st. my5--

Sltnntlons.
"TTTANTED SITUATION A8 BLACKSMITH

VV or wagonsmith or horse sboer. Address
REIMER, 68 Water st., city. my5-2- 1

AN EXPERT BOOKKEEPERWANTED-B- Y
set of books or accounts

tokeep in evenings, orwIUdevoteeTenlngs to the
private examination of books: terms reasonable
and strictly confidential. Address EXPERT, Dis-
patch office. ' myS-3- 5

Flnanclnt.
ON CITY OR

v V Allegheny county property at lowest rates.
HENRY A. WEAVER &CO.. KFourtharenue.

mb2--i

--
T7ANTED-M0RTGAGES 0N CITY OB SUB-V- Y

URBAN Improved real mate, at lowest
rates. LEE, BABAKTT & CHAPLIN, 318 Wood
St.

IN LARGE ANDWANTED-MORTOAG-
ES

amounts at lowest rates.
CUH1SAUE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,

121 Fourth ave. fel9-6-1

IN LARGE OR
small amounts: rate or Interest 4H to 6 per

cent prompt. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth avenue. 11,13, 15, 17

TO LOAN MONEY AT THE
least market rates on mortgages in large or

small amounts. See W. A. HERRON & SONS,
No. 80 Fourth avenue. U

ANTED-T- O LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
of 83,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4) per cent, free ortax; also smaller
amounts at Sand 6 per cent. BLACK A BAIRD,
85 Fourth avenue.

WANTED-MORTGAGE-
S-ll, 000, 000TOLOAN
and suburban properties at 4 W, Sand

Epcreent, and on larms In AUegnenyand acja- -
cent counties at 6 per cent. ju. rjuxjiuuA a
Dun, ivo r ourcn avenue. ap"-f- U

MORTGAGE ONWANTED-SSO.CO0-F1R-
ST

city property worth three
times toe amount; wiitpay oper cent; oniyprinrlpals need apply; will pay no commissions. Ad
dress K. K., Dispatch office. myl-8- 7

TTTANTED-T- O J.OAN (200,000 ON MORT- -

vv GAGES; 1100 and upward at 6 per cent
(500,000 at 4K per cent on residences or business
property; also in adlolning counties. S. H.
FRENCH. 125 Fourtn avenue. OC21-4--

WANTED-CAPIT-
AL A
Industry with established and in-

creasing demand for its patented product, desires
additional capital to erect a new plant In this
vimuifcT; to patties interested, eviaenco will De
given owlnga guaranteed dividend of 20 percent.

.oaress SAFE INVESTMENT, Dispatch Office.
UJJ4-1- 5

miscellaneous.
WANTED-BECOND-HA-

ND WARDROB- E-
VAN, Dispatch office. my4-14- 4

WANTED-AL- L TO USE JONES' MAGIC
Powder; contains no poison: roaches

banished by contract: satisfaction given or no
pay. Prepared by GEO. W. JONES, 222 Federal
st.. Allegheny. Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss drug-
gists. Telephone No. 3332.

WANrED-EVERlfO-
NE TO KNOW THEY

their Singer, Wheeler & Wilson,
White, Domestic, New Home Sewing Machines
reoalred In first-cla- order; all work warrantedat the lowest prices: genuine needles and attscb-men- ts

at H. CARTER'S. 19 Sixth st. ap23-M-

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Citv RcHldences.
T70R SALE A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,
a ten moins. late improvements; lot iftiTlzg rt.

location good; on Cliff st.. Eleventh ward.
W. A. HbKKUN 4 SONS. DO Fourth ave,

Eoat End Residences.
FORSALE-t6.S00-OAKLA-

ND AVE.
brick dwelling or eight rooms,

haiL batn,range, lanndry, etc.; corner property.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 0.

my2-2-8

FOR BALE POO A NICE. LEVEL CORNER
lot on line of new electric road, within five

minutes' walk of P. R. R.: 25x100: this Is a bar-
gain. BLACKS BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. A--

my3-9- 7

SALE-- E. E.. PENN AND NEGLEY
ave.: f7.000 will buy a new. nicely finished,strictly modern brick house of eight rooms, ball,

etc.: lot 25x100 ft. 1. M. PENNOCK & SON. No.
147 Fourth avenue. my3-7-M-

8ALE-BA- UM GROVE. Y

brick dwelling eight rooms, complete Inevery detail: lot 40x110' street sewered, curbed
and wide flagstone sidewalks; Immediate posses-
sion. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth
ave.

SALE-S7.5- 00 WILL BUY A NICE MOD-
ERN residence on Roup St., near R. It.

station: nine rooms, fine halls, replete with all
modern conveniences: stable: vulcanite walks:
fruits, etc.: lot 42xl70 ft. I. M. PENNOCK
& SON, No. 147 Fourth avenue. my3-7-jr-

FORSALE-tjoOODOW- N, BALANCEON EASY
nice, new frame house at Ben

Venue, close to new electric line. Center ave.;
seven rooms, ball, vestibule, bath, range, pantry,
etc.: nicely papered throughout; prlce,only (4.500.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth aveT A8l my2-2- 7

T7IOR SALE-12,00- 0-A BEAUTIFUL OAK- -
JL JLAND home, new Oneen Anne brick dwelling
of 12 rooms, reception hall, vestibule, bath, rsnge,
inside w. c. laundrr. etc. nlcelv nanerpd
throughout: one of the choicest places In this very
desirable location. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave. J. my2-2- 8

FOR SALE-tiSOO-- AT A BARGAIN, NEW
frame residence, live rooms, hall

and vestibule, fin. attic, city water, both gases,
flak finish throughout; five mln. walk rrom Ben
Venue sta.; terms. tSOOcash; balance In three or
five years. GEO. C. SLEETH, Penn and Shady
aves.. East End. apH-8- 7

FOR BALE-S- IX HOUSES WITH GOOD LOTS
one good bouse and lot. all In the EastEnd. near Homewood statlnn this property be- -

longs to an estate and must be sold by order ofexecutor of the estate: rare chance for Investment. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE CO.
129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. iny3-9-- D

FOR SALE A NICE RESIDENCE. ALMOSTon Marlepal avenue, Ben Venue, nearShadyside and the Ceuter avenue cable line; eightrooms, with :reccpt!on hall, bath and lavatory,natural, and artificial gas, laundry and all othermodern appliances: piazza in front and porch Inrear; fine lot, 0x120 feet: will be sold at publlo
sale on Monday afternoon. May 12, at 3:30 o'clock,on the premises; as the owner Is going South abargain will be secured; possession at once.Terms, etc., from JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.,Agents and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue,Pittsburg. my3-lQ-- n

Baxelwood Residences.
BRICK

dwelling 8 rooms, hall, bath, laundry, hot
and cold water, good range, nat. gas, front andrear porches: lot 44x270 feet: only 2 minutes' walkfrom Hazelwood station, B. 4 o. R. R.. and SecondAve. Electric Railway: price t7,ooo; terms easy.
IRA M. BURCHFIELD, 158 Fourth ave. aplO-38-- D

FOR SALE-SMI- TU STREET. HAZELWOOD,
to station, a beautiful Queen

Anne dwelling or 10 rooms, reception hall. bath,range, laundry, slate mantels, tile hearths andhouse handsomely papered throughout: ulceporches: lot 60x133; this nice home Is offeredcheap to prompt buyer, BLACK & BAIRD. 93
fourth avenue. D27 my.i-3-7

AHrshenv Residences.
FORSALE-O- N SHERMAN AVE..FRONTING

Allegheny, good house of 10 rooms,
lot 25 feet front, at a very moderate price ir sold
soon. See W. A. HERRON & SONS. No. 80 Fourth
ave.

FOR SALE-SECO- ND WARD, ALLEGHENY,
twu-stu- frame dwellings Jive xooma

each; both gases: lot 25x130 to a 40-- It street Inrear, for S1.O00. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth ave.

SALE-HOU- SES AND LOTS ON S1IEE-FIEL- D

sti ect and Hamlin street, Fifth ward,
Allegheny, at auction on the premises, Wednes-
day, May 7, st 2 o'clock: there are two brick
houses, 83 and 83 Sheffield street, six rooms each,
with lots 20x61 feet: the twobrlrc houses in therear N os. 06 and 6 Hamlin street are four rooms
each, with lots OK62 feet; will be sold separately

together as will bring the most money: the
is to sell the property one way or an-

other; Is good renting property, and if bought
cheap will pay well as an inyestment; persons
wishing to own a single house will have a good
chance; we want all Muds of bidders so that wecan close the estate. Any desired Information at
office of A. L, KG GATE & SON. Auctioneers. 31
Federal St., Allegheny. my2-3-I

Snburban Residences.
FOR SALE FOR f3,600; LOT 40x125 FEET,

new house of eight moms, hath andother conveniences; well on Edgewood
ave., Wllklnsburg. See W. A. HERRON? No. 80
Fourth aye.

FOR8ALE-A- T A BARGAIN IF SOLD QUICK;
reduced; neat house of 9 rooms.

first-cla- ss order; lot 80x76 feet; centrally anddesirably located, at Bellevue, Ft. Wayne R. R.
See W. A. HERRON b SONS, No. SO Fourth ave.

FOR HOME ON LINE OF
F. W. &. C. Ry.. 20 minutes' ride from

city, two aces of beautiful ground, with two-sto- ry

and attic frame dwelllngof 11 rooms, wide
hall in center, bathroom. Inside w. c, slate man-
tels, sliding doors, furnace, front and back
porches, plenty fruit and shade trees, good
stable; this home can be bought on easy

BLACK 4BA1BD, Fourth ave, H-- 9
myMa

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
OR SALE-FI- NE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE,'
with all conveniences: brick bouse 12 rooms,

bath, lavatory, pantries, hot and cold water, nat-
ural gas, etc. ; carriage house and stable: hot-bed-s,

etc., with 12 acres of garden land and full orchard ;
abundance of grapes and all other small fruits,
shrubbery, etc., and laid out In walks, drives and
shady nooks in an artistir manner: this Is one of
the finest properties on the market. Particulars
from J AS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth aye.,
Pittsbnrg. my3-a--

FOR, SALE LOTS.

City iot
FOR SALE-ON- LY 8H FOR A LOT 24x100

on Websterave.; street paved: this is a
special bargain. BAXTER, THOMPSON CO.,
162 Fourth ave.

OB BALE LOTS, LOTS. AL

choice lots in Byrnes' plan, Eighteenth
ward: prices low; terms easy. I. M. PENNOCK
& SON. No. 147 Fourth avenue. ,

Enst End Lots.
"T7IOR 8ALE-O- N IRWIN AVE., SQUIRREL
. uiuii, t ntui-.ci;vi- mafia, near v limnsave.. lot 169x233 feet, bee W. UERKON &
SONS, Noi soFourtbave. royl-5I--

SALE A FINE LOT ON SOUTH HIGH-
LAND are.. East End. 25x120 feet to an alley:

splendid location ; no small houses In the vicinity.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg. my3-9--

FORSALE-- A PIECE OF GROUND ABOUT 1
the East End, corner of two streets

and admirably suited for laying out In building
lots; only 2 minutes' walk from railroad station;
all perfectly level and dry. Terms, etc., from
JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pitts-
burg. - my3-9-- n

Allechenv Lots.
TJOR SALE 100 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON
JD Lombard St., Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire ot
J. & S. MCNAUGHER, 43 North Diamond St.. or
43 Federal ft. .mh!2-S6-- D

Hnzelvrood Lots.
SALE-LO- TS, LOTS, LOTS, AT HAZEL-WOO-

In Flowers' new plan; 500 more flno
lots; cheap and easy payments. I. M. PENNOCK
& SON, No. 147 Fourth avenue.

SALE HAZEL WOOD LOTS THE
choicest building lots, close to station, at re-

markably low prices, for a short time only: a good
Investment. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
C63 ' my2-2- 7

Snnnrbnn Jjotn,
SALE TR1IEE ACRES OF GROUND ONFOR of railroad near tho city: Is well suited

to lay out la building lots; all quite level and in
'splendid location: would sell rapidly. JAS. W.
DR A PE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg.

my3-9--

FOR SALE NORTH HOMESTEAD LOTS, 601
feet, fronting on a nt street, near

Swlssvale station. F.K.R., and City Farm statlou,
B.& O. R. R.: price S400 to S5C0 each: terms to suit.
inA iu. IF1ELD, 1M Fourth avenue.

aplO-36-- D

Farnin- -
SALE 3,500 ACRES. RICHEST ANDBEST

Improved stock farm without exception In
the golden belt, Central Kansas: owner residing
here; would exchange for Improved property in
Ohio or Pennsylvania. ED. W1TT1SII. 410
Grant st.. PlttBburg. Pa. mv5--p

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chnnces.
SALE EXCELLENT CITY MUSIC

store, good office business, book and station-
ery store In best town In Western Pennsylva-
nia; extensive coal works, grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
SHEPARD otCO.,.151 Fourth ave. ap2

SALE TO AN ACTIVE GENTLEMAN OF
business experience, a partnership interest

In light manufacturing concern in the cty, having
full lines of specialties for which there Is a wide
market and large profits: almost no opposition.
Particulars confidentially from JAS. TV. DRAPE
&CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. my3-10-- D

Buslnes Stands. '
SALE-O- R RENT BAKERY AND

dwelling combined, ground on 10 years' lease;
good trade; sickness reason for selling. For terms
call on or address R. M. CROSSLAND, Taylors-tow- n,

Pa. my5--2

S LE-FI- NE BUSINESS PRO PERVY ON
Third and Second aves.; great bargain to a

prompt pnrchaser; property must be sold to settle
up an estate. Terms, etc., from JAS. W. DRAPE
& CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. my3-9-- D

SALE PLANING MILL, LUMBERFOR and grist mill in a manufacturing town
near the city; owners have other business requir-
ing ail their time; this is a first-cla- ss opening for
one or two good men. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

myS-9--

SALE A THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
manufacturing business In a flourishing town

on line of railroad close to city: business Is well
established and profitable and suseeptlble of being
largely Increased; ample facilities tor conducting
the business upon a conservative basis; raw ma-
terial in abundance close at hand; goods largely in
demand by wholesale drug trade: full particulars
to principals only. JAS. TV. DRAPE & CO., 129
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. my3-9--

Mannfaciurins- Sites.
SALE MANUFACTURING SITES

Over 20U acres ofnlce level land above water
mark on line of railroad, river, natural gas, ot

vein or coal, etc., only 19 miles from the city, ad-
joining a growing town where there are churches,
schools stores, etc.: most eligible tract oriand Tormanufacturing purposes in the market: liberal
terras arc offered to any substantial Industry. De-
scriptive circular and other particulars from JAS.
TV. DR APE CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

my3-9--

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.

FOR SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- W
refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY- AI1 MACHINE 'CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap3-7- 6

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil-

ers In every size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOI". No. 97 First ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

mh9--D

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles Is stock, from 4 to

100 b. p.;all refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines. 8 to 23 h. p. : boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG.Z1 Park way, Allegheny.
P- -

SALE HOISTING ENGINES, DER-
RICKS and derrick forglngs. steel hoisting

and guy ropes In stock: stationary engines and
hollers, shears, clay and ore pans, etc. I'HOMAS
CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky sts.,Allegbenv. Pa. ap29-jr-

Bnscellaneona.
SALE-NE- W AND SECOND-HAN- D

furniture bought and sold at MERRILL'S,
222 Federal St., Allegheny. my4-14- 3

FORSALE- -I HAVE S16,000 WORTH OF
goods which 1 will sell or exchange

for good property, Call on O. F 2U3 Feun ave.
ray-i- w

PROPOSALS.

TO BUILDERS-SEAL- EDNOTICE furnishing of materials
and erection of a building for the First Na-
tional Bank at Oil City, Pa., will bo received
by the undersigned up to2 o'clock p. M. May
lo, 1MK). Plans and specifications now to be
seen at First National Bank. Building to be
completed by February 1, 180L Bonds will be
required for the faithful performance of the
contract. The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Oil City. Pa., May 1, 189a mi 1

"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

XS proposals addressed to the undersigned,
indorsed "proposal for grading." will be re
ceived until May 10, at noon, for grading four
miles of the P., Y. & A. It. It, from Jenkins
Run to Lawrence Junction, Pa. Good bonds
will be required. Bondsmen must be named
and bids made on blanks which may be ob-

tained at my office.where profiles and specifica-
tions may be een. Tho right is reserved to re-

ject any and all bids. W. MULLINS,
Chairman Executive Council P.. Y. & A. R. R.

PrrrsBURQ, Pa., April SO. 1890. myl-29--

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the Supervising

Architect, Treasury Department, Washington,
D. C, until 2 o'clock p. jr., on the 14th day of
May. 1890, for all the labor and materials re-
quired to put In place complete all the copper
work of skylight over postoffice working room
and of ceiling over arcade in the United States
Court House and Postoffice building at Pitts-
burg, Pa., in accordance with the drawings and
specification, copies of which mav be had on
application at this office or the office of the
superintendent. Each bid most bo accompanied
by a certified check for JlOa The department
will reject all bids received after the time fixed
for opening the same; also bids which do not
comply strictly with all the requirements of
this invitation. JAS. H. WIND RIM, Snper-visin- g

Architect. April 21. 1890.

AMUSEMENTs.- -

pRAND OPERA HOUSE

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY.

Next week The Old Homestead. my5-1- 2

IJOO THEATERB
MR. BARNES OF NEW YORK.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
May 12 "One of the Bravest." my4-- 9

WILLIAMS' ACADEMV
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday,

THE 2 AMERICAN MACS--2.
New departure.

All new features. my5--

YLADIMIR DE PACHMAN,
Chopin riaver Living,

OLD CITY HALL.
FRIDAY JBVENING, MAY 9.

Tickets for sale arHenrick's Music Store.
CbJckeriBE Pisao used exclusively, xnv3-7- i

AIlexheDT Residences.
O LET-N- O. 63 BIVER AVENUE. NEART Anderson street. Alleraenv. larre noose, a

rooms: rent low. See W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth ave. my3-48--

LET-N- O. 63 NORTH AVENUE, ALLE-
GHENYTO CITY, m househot and cold

water, inside w. c, bath, etc. C. H. LOVE, No.
93 Fourth avenue. m ji--5

LET-N- O. 163 GRANT AVENUE, NEARTO North. Allegbenv City, eight-roo- m house,
hot and cold witer, lns'lde w. c, bath, etc. C H.
LOVE, No. 03 Fourth avenue. my4--5

LET-SMA-LL HOUSES IN ALLEGHENYTO No. 43bturgeon st., 6 rooms. t!7 per mo.i
also No. 94 Sheffield st., 3 rooms, 113 per mo. See
W. A. HERRON AbONS. 80 Fourth avenue.

my3-48-- D

Offices. Deik. Boom. &c
LET A FEW NICE OFFICES IN ATO SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

Wood and Diamond streets. aplO-4- 3

LET-T- HE FRONT HALF OF A VERYTO desirable office on Fourth avenue, with use
or office furniture, etc.; rent low. J. C REILLY,
77 Diamond st. my3-1- 3

TO LET-DE- SK ROOM WITH USE OF DESK,
etc, In our main office: also small room en- -

Closea lngiass. etc.; rent low ana no omerex- -
nense, , H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.

my4--5

LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. 9fl FIFTHTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be bad from W. Jl. Crlbbs. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth ave. For particulars see BUU. MGR.
DISPATCH, corner Smithfield and Diamond sts.
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Miscellaneous.
mO FURNISHED HOUSES.

Call or send for list. W. A. HERRON &
SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

TO LET OR FOR SALE HOTELS, COTTAGES
and bath bouses. Atlantic City, N. J.: lots

for sale in all parts or the rlty: also So. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADAMS & CO.. Real Estate Agts., Real Es-
tate and Law Uuildlug. aplfr--

PERSONAL.

L BOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSON? books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK si ORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

TERSONAL -- BOOKS! BOOKSI-SCO- OO VOL--
X UMEs all bargains; we win buy that small
lot of tiontnnr touts or Tour llbrarr. FRANK
BACON & CO., Cor. Smithfield st. and Third ave.

anU-1- 1

BUSINESS CHANGES.

KTOITCE OF DISSOLUTION THE PITTS-1-

BURG Clay Pot Company. Limited, a
partnership association, under the act of As-

sembly of Pennsylvania, approved June 2, 1874,
has been dissolved by the vote of a majority in
number and value of interest of its members,
and the undersigned have been appointed its
liquidating trustees, to whom all accounts due
to said association shall be paid.

A. A. ADAMS,
A. H. HEISEY,
WILLIAM McMILLEN,

Liquidating Trustees.
W. F. McCOOK. Solicitor. myI-18--

ELECTIONS.

Office of the Pnir.ADEi.PBiA Company,
820 Penh avenue,

- Pittsbubo. Pa., April 25. 1S90.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of this company will be held
in the Westinghonse building on MONDAY.
May 5. 1890. at the hour of 12 o'clock, sum, for
the election of a President and Board of Direct-
ors for the ensning year, and for the transac-
tion of any other business that may come be-

fore said meeting. W. D. UPTEGRAFF,
ap25-- 9 Secretary.

Office axleqheny Suspension 1

Bridge Co.,
Pittsburg, March 29. 1830. )

NOTICE-I- N PURSUANCEELECTION of the Board of Managers
passed this day, a meeting of the stockholders
of "The President, Managers and Company for
erecting a bridge over the Allegheny river, op-

posite Pittsbnrg, in the connty of Allegheny,"
will be held at the general office ot the com-
pany, at the Pittsbnrg end of the bridge, on
FRIDAY--, May 30 next, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
consider and pass UDon the qnestion of increas-
ing the capital stock to enable the company to
renew and extend the structure of their bridge.

WM. ROSEBURG, Treasurer and Clerk.
mh3I-20--

B.EMOVALS.

D R. WAUGAMAN'S DENTAL BOOMS,

(Formerly 311 Smithfield St.), have removed to
806 PENN AVENUE. Fine gold crown work
a specialty.

O FFI CI AL PITTSB UKG.

Office of the city Tkeasubek. i
municipal ball, smithfiei.d street.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE (whether residents or
of the city ot Pittsbnrg) of drays, carts,

wagons, carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their li-

cense at this office forthwith.
All licenses not paid on or before the first

Monday in March, 1890, will be placed in the
bands ot police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 60 cents.

And all persons neglecting to pay on or be-

fore first Monday in May. 1890. will be subject
to a penalty double the amount ot the license
to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

The old metal plate of last year must be re-

turned at the time licenses are taken out. or 25
cents additional will be charged on the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle.
S8 00; each two-hors-e vehicle, 510 00; each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12 00; each fonr-hors- e hack;
tlo 00; omnibeses and timber wheels, drawn by
two horses, 10 00; one extra dollar will ba
charged for each additional horse nsed m
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNI8T0N,
City Treasurer.

fe20-22--

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Citv Con-
troller nntil SATURDAY, May 10, 189a at 2
p. Jr., for the repairing and remodeling of
No. 1 engine bouse.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of F. J. Osterling, Esq.. Architect, No.
42 Fifth avenne. Pittsburg. Pa.

Bond in doable the amount of bid mnst ac-

company each proposal; said bond to be exe-
cuted before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief Department Public Safety.

PITTSBURG. April 28, 1S90. r ap29-2- 3

"VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
.Lv report of Viewers on the grading, paving
and curbing ot Allen street, from Washington
avenue to Lillian street, has been approved by
Conncils, which action will ba final unless an
appeal is filed In the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

Ji M. B1GELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Ptttsbubo, May L 1890. my

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
jj reports of viewers on the construction of
sewers on Harvard street, from Negley avenue
to Euclid street; Center avenue, from College
avenne to Graham street; Conrad street, from
Penn avenne to Liberty avenne, and Butler
street extension and private, properties, from
Shakespeare street to Fifth avenue and Butler
street extension, have been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final unless an appeal
is filed in the Conrt of Common Pleas within
ten (10) days from date.

E. M. B1GELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PTTTSBUno. Mav 1. 1890. myl-9- 4

LEGAL NOTICES.

A. B. STEVENSON. Attorney at Law, 96 Dia-
mond street, Pittsbnrg.

Estate of Charles Mills, deceased.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xl letters testamentary on the estate of
Charles Mills have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against i he same
shonld make them known without delay.

MARY A. MILLS, Executrix.
Bkaddock, Pa. - apl3-S4o-

J. EWING SPEER, ATTORNEY,
157 Fourth avenne.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF ALLE-
GHENY county. Estate ot James LKnhn,

deceased. No. 15. September term, A D. 18S6.

Writ ot partition or valuation. To David
Kubn, Adam Rutin, James 8. Kuhn. Mary S.
Kubn, Alice Mclntyre and John F. Mclntyre,
her bnsband; James H. Scott, James S. Kjhn.
guardian of John K. Scott, Mary E. Scott and
Gertrude Scott; Hcttie M. Dunbar and E. L.
Dnnbar, her butfband; Cornells B. Speer and
John Ewing Speer, her hntbandr Albert Knbn,
Edward L. Butterick, Mary D. Davall and J. H
Duval!, her husband; Annie La Moyne and
Julius Le Moyne, her hnsband; Elizabeth P. of
Knbn. Mahalx R. Kuhn, Alice B. Walker and
John M. Walker, her husband: Mary A. Evans,
Letitia Foster and John Foster, her huband
William E. Harrison. Letetia S. Sampson.
Sarah M. Sampson. Letetia S. Brnbaker and Ed
S. Brubaker, her husband; Andrew P. Morri-
son, guardian of Adam Sampson and Harriet
L. Sampson; Annie M. Clark, Thomas S. Neel,
William Neel. You are hereby notified that
an inquisition will be held in pursuance of tba
above mentioned writ of partition or valuation,
on the premises in Versailles township. Alle-
gheny connty. Pennsylvania, on TUESDAY,
tbo 20th day of May. A. D. 1SOT. at 10 o'clock A.
jr.. and Second and Third wards, Pittsburg,
same dav at 3 o'clock P, it., to make partition
to and among the bolra of said deceased in
such a manner and in such proportions asbv
the laws of this Commonwealth la directed
etc., at which time and place you may attend l tV
you think proper. ALEX . McUANDLES
Sheriff. 131

Snmnr'fl OWICE, Puxsbtjbo, April 12,
A.D.IS90, apl3!-a- t
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ACCTION

A TTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY MORNING.
MAY 6. AT 10 O'CLOCK.

AT NO. 311 MARKET feTKEET.

Complete Una ot handsome parlor sulta in
latest style and finish. Electric battery, booK
racks, desks, cabinets, china, class and silver-
ware, linoleum, turning lathe, rngs, shades,
curtains, pictures, brnssels and ingrain carpets,
enpboards, sideboards, leather, hardwood, pat-
ent and cane seat chairs and rockers.hall racks;
cornices, toilet ware, springs, wardrobes,
lounges, folding beds, mattresses, chamber-furniture-

,

pillows and bolsters, tables, etc. etc.
HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,

myMOl AUCTIONEERS

TRUSTEES' SALE OF COAL MINES.
liquidating trustees ot

the Bagdad Coal Company, limited, and tha
Pittsburg Sc Kiskiminetas Coal and Coke Com-
pany, limited, by order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Westmoreland connty. Pennsyl-
vania, will sell at public sale on TUESDAY,
the 27th day of May, 1890, atlp.x., the entira
plant and property of the former company, on
the premises; and the same day at 11 A. 21., tho
entire plant and property of the latter com-
pany, on the premises. Both mines are on tha
West Penn Railroad, near Leechbnrer, Pa. For
terms and particulars address the Trustees at
Kittannins. Pa. ORRBUFKINGTON.GRIEB
C. ORB, JOS. BUFF1NGTON. ap2i-20o- r.

ADJOURNED

Administratrix's Sals.
ESTATE OF MARIA ANNA WOLFF, DEC;

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 189a
Three acres of land in the Eleventh ward,

Allegheny City, fronting on the New Brighton
pike, known as Frank Wolff's Hotel property.
Highly improved. Title perfect. Inquire of
JOSEPHINE MUEND, Admr., 673 Prebla
ave., Allegheny. N. W. SHAFER. Attorney.

NQW IS THE TIME
FOR A STRIKE.

The Dravosburg Bridge Com

pany
IS NOW KEADY FOR BUSINESS.

Come, Investigate and Invest
In the cheapest and most complete plan of
BUILDING LOTS ever offered, with tho grades
of all streets carefully establisnedand a
building line maintained.

RISHER PLAN OF LOTS
AT

DRAYOSBURG
Is now accessible to McKeesport owing to the)
opening of the bridge, and is within 15 minutes
walk of the Baltimore and Ohio and Pittsburg.
McKeesport and Yongbiogheny Railroad de-
pots, at McKeesport, and from 3 to 5 minutes'
walk to the Dravosburg station on the Pitts-
burg. Virginia and Charleston Kailroad, ana at
the Reynoldton station, on the Pittsbnrg, Mc-
Keesport and Bellevernon Railroad.

ADVANTAGES TO WORKINGMEN.
These lots aro within 15 minutes' walk front

the National Tube Works, the W". Deweea
Wood Co.'s iron works, the new Monougahela.
Furnace Company and National Rolling Mill
Company, at McKeesport, heuce the advantaga
of these lots at homes for worklngmen Is ap-
parent.

These lots are beautifully located for subur-
ban residences, overlooking the Monougahela
Valley at a healthy elevation, with good natural
drainage and pnre water, at prices surprisingly
low, considering the advantages in location, oa

WeeMy, MontUy or Yearly Payments,

To suit purchasers. AlsoValuable Manufact-
uring Sites, fronting on the river, at prices
that will be an inducement to any firm or cor-
poration that will locate here. The plan Is out-
side of any borough limits and purchasers
there escape all borough tax. The levy i
Mifflin township is only abont 10 mills.

These Lots sell at prices ran ging from J200
to $500. Inquire at the office ot the

ESTATE OF JOHN C. RISHER,

AT DRAVOSBURG, PA,
OR NO. S WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG, PaV

mj3-22-- i

A NEW '

Buburlian Town Site,

Possessing advantages of access to

THREE LINES OF RAILROADS,

LOW TAXES

A gratifying feature of the place. The open
lng of the Reynoldton and Dravosbnrg bridga
has caused a regnlar boom in Dravosburg.
Worklngmen who desire to own their own
home generally look to the advantages and dis-
advantages of aplace before investing. Tho
easiest manner in which a workingman can se-
cure a home is to secure a lot in a desirable)
plan, and he can build a house thereon and paw
for it as easy as paying rent.

THE NEW RISHER FLAN OF LOTS AX
DRAVOSBURG IS JUST THE PLACE

FOR SUCH AN INVESTMENT,
' BECAUSE THE TAXES

ARE SMALL,

BEING ONLY 10 MILLS.

It is almost a portion of the city itself, being
only 14 minutes' walk from the center of Mc-
Keesport. which the new Dravosburg bridge,
opened this week, and an electric street car
line, to be built this summer, brings Into easy
access. The

LOCATION IS MOST HEALTHFUL
AND CHARMING,

Overlooking the beautiful Monongabela and
the city of McKeesport. People living in Mc-

Keesport have to suffer from the smoke and
dust of the mills, and they find It more pleasant
and healthful for themselves and children to
live a short distance away from the heart of
the citv. The Risber plan at Dravosburg;
eclipses'all others on the market and

PERSONS WHO ARE WISE ENOUGH TO
BUY LOTS AT THE PRESENT LOW

PRICE CAN DOUBLE THEIR
MONEY IN A SHORT

TIME.

Inquire at

ROOM 5, No. 8 WOOD STREET,

Or at
OFFICE OF ESTATE OFJ. C. RISHEB,

DRAVOSBURG,

For any information desired.
a

pORSALE

Charles Somers & Co.
TELEPHONE 1773. 313 WOOD 8T.

BARGAINS IN ALLEGHENY FOR QUICK!
BUYERS.

Second ward, near electric roads New ed

house. SL70&
Third ward Lot fronting two streets, tbxea

houses; prime order; rentals yield 14 per cenc
gross. Price S3.000.

East Diamond SL Ten rooms; rental 10 per
cent. Price 13,300.

ReDecca st. Lot fronting street in rear; two
good houses. Price $5,000.

Tenth ward Good paved street:
ball, seven rooms; suitable for busi-

ness stand; large lot; cheap, 2.300.
Tenth ward Pretty Qneen Anne house; nice-

ly finished, inside shutters, slate mantels; lino,
electric road; rapidly building locality; val-

ues advancing; Price 2,700. Handsome lotadjoining at low price.
Tenth ward Handsomely situated grounds,

100x125; frmt and shade; house of eight rooms,
range, bath, water, gas, all conveniences, stable,
carriage bouse; a good location for investment;
attractive for residence. Price $5,000.

Building lots McClnre ave., Benton ave.; ele-
gant residence sites; one acre corner Fleming
ave. CHARLES SOMERS fc CO- -

my4-8- 0 No. 313 Wood St.
"VLIO D'OLTVA TOSCANA

Finest Tuscany olive oil. Absolutely pure;
Unsurpassed for salads and mavonaise.

GEO. K. STEVENSON CO.,
apM.jrwj" Sixth avenue.

AlliiNlb.
o. v. LEVIS, solicitor of Patents,

Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, nextLeidw
office. (No delay.) Established 20 jean.

893540
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